
IN GREAT VARIETY.

No Fake Sale in Ours
We have better bargain every flay In

tie year than "bargain 'days,"
"clearing Falea," and puch

Woin-on- t, played-ou- t schemes will afford.

For real bargains iu I'IKST-CLAS- S NEW

PIANOS AND ORGANS

SEE US.

EMERSON PIANOS
Popular, reliable and witbla your roacb.

HALLET & DAVI8

PIANOS
Have taken ovsr 101 first premiums In

lit past fifty years.

Otter makes of risnoa. Fonr make ftf

Crpans in beautiful new design. Bet oar

ttock before buyinij. We have the goods.

Uur prices are right Everything iu the

Inubic hue.

STELLE k SEELEY

IS4 Wyomtnrj Ave., Scranton. Pa.

EEYARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G.. E3. 8c Co.,
Imprint)"' en Each Clnn--

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's.
COUtt'f inn .1. SUUAKK.

DR. H. B. WARE
SPECIALIST.

EYE. EAB, NOSE AXD THROAT.

OFFICE HOURS : tTO 11.10 A.M.
180 To 6.01 r.M.

135 WYOMING AVE.

A DIME A DAY.

What This InBisrnitioint Sum Will
Whim Properly Managed.

A (lime is not a particularly lariio
sum of money anil not much can bo
accomplished with A reat many
people think nnthinrr of spending many
dimos every day for cigars or otner
luxuries that they could just as well
iret along without, and such expend!
tnres are usually made with the
mental apology that "it ia only a dim
after all."

But small as is the little silver piece
and insignificant aa are its apparent
possibilities, yet when properly man
aged it may be made to procure one of
those levers which move the world
Many people expend thousands of dol
lars upon their own or their children's
education, and it has come about that
an education in regarded as one of the
costly luxuries only to be attained by
ho wealthy.

This is an erroneous idea, as will be
demonstrated, and it will furthermore

shown that for the insignificant gum
of a dime, put away daily for a short
time iu the savings bank furnished by
TBI 'iRuirxE, anyone may obtain pos
session of an epitome of all the knowl
edge of the wisest men in the world.
This may look like an exaggeration
but it ia literally truo.

Everybody knows what the Encyclo
pedia Britaunica is. It is a collection
of articles upon every imaginable topic
under thesun, written by scholars and
students of the highest rank, It cost
millions o! dollars to gather this infor
mation and pntit into available shape,
and until recently it has only been pos
sible for people of ample means to take
advantaue of this unequalled reservoir
oi knowledge.

But now The TRIBUNE has stepped
into the educational arena and put
within the reach of its subscribers the
entire mugnificent sot of twenty five
volumef, cupnlf mented to date, at
price less than one-four- th heretofore
asked. And more than that, it has ar
rnnged matters so that for a single
dime put away daily anyone may
obtain possession of tins great won
and thus have at command the best
education that can be conceived.

If you cannot call during the day,
come Tuesday, Thursday or Saturday
evonings. luisolter must necessnrily
close in a short time. Do not delay
but settle the matter to your own mind
at once by ordering a set.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

The George A. Baker Opera com
pauy will present "The Bohemian
Girl" at the Academy of Music this
evening. At the matinee
"FraDUvolo" will be given. "Robert
McCaire, or the Two Thieves" will bo
the attraction to-- arrow night.

(HUMES' CELLAR DOOR.

James B. Mackio, who will be at the
Academy on Monday evening, has
would seem, scored un immediate and
substantial succesi as ''Billy Grimes
who owns the cellar door.iu the bright,
musical comedy, "Grimes' Cellar
Door." Tho performance is said to bo

full of clean, wholesome fun frftm b
ginning to end. and overy scene
marked by brisk action uud some novel
"business," new to the stuge.in each of
the three acts.

LAM OF THE MIDNIU11T SUN.

"Land of the Midnight Sun," which
will bo at the Academy next Tuesday,
for scenic effects is prob.ibly the most
important dramatic production of the
season. Y, Pearson at least claims
it to be his most pretentious organiza-
tion, and has ten, 'all excellent.

The tale is repleto with human inter
est and up with humor, and the en-

semble will be interesting to young
and old.

NOTICE.

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co., Notice to
the Public,

commencing Monday, January 1st, 1894,
passenger trains of this company to aud
from New York, Jersey City aad Newark
will run via west Newark. the
Pennsylvania railroad tracks between
that point and Jersey City. Passengers
will therefore on and after the above date
take the Pennsylvania railroad from the
foot of Courtland and DesbrosBes atreeti,
New York city, iusteud of the Liberty
Street ferry of the Central Railroad of
New Jersey. Passengers from Newark
will take tbo Lehigh Valley trains at the
Market Street station of the Pennsylvania
railroad. Slight change iu time.

Anheuser Busch Baer.
Lehman's, bwuce ok
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NORTH END

Citizens of

S NEW BELL

Providence Present

Board of Control.

It to

FIRST RUNG BY A LITTLE GIRL

U. Hopewell Presented the Bel!

in Behalf of the Citizen of the
North End School Conlroller
Mitchell Accepted the Gift for
School Directors Speeches by

Well Known Citizens.

Citizens of tho North End and the
scholars in building 2o participated
n a jollification ynsterdiy afternoon
when the handsome new bell, which

as purchased with money subscribed
y the etttleni of that portion of the

city, was presented to the hoard of
control for the use of the school. There

present a large number of promi-
nent North End people. Seated on the

latform were Rev. George E. Guild,
Hev. Daniel Evans. Rev. Mr. Jones, E S.

alls, J. B Custeriitie, William Win- -
ton, J. M. Hopewell, William Aloore,
A. II. Conger. Citv Superintendent G
W. Phillips. County Superintendent J
C. Taylor, T. J. Jenningj, George W,
Mitchell, lvev. M. D. Fuller. Normau
White.

The exercises held in the large
all on the third floor of the building.

I'll scholars marched to their places
n couipaules m coinui in of their

teachers. The marching was exeoutod
perfectly to music furnished by MUs
Mvrtl-- s Waif.

On the platform where the spankers
was the old Mil which served to

call to their studies many of tlio prom
inent citizens of the Scranton or today
thirty years tago. Crossed it
were small American il iga.

tbe

and
the

No.

were

were

sat.

over
two

OPENED WITH A SONG.

After the scholars had been masse 1

on the right hand side or tne nail
Principal Lauge announced a song by
the school, after which he opened the
exercises WHO a Drier address. jYlr.

Lunge thought that as it was not often
i school was given such an opportu
nity to celebrate sticn an evtut that
they should join with Tennyson in

lying:
Ring out the old, King in the now.
Ring out the false, ring iu tho true.

He then introduced J. U. Hopewell,
father of the scheme to place a hell in
l he tower. Mr. Hopewell expressed
himself as being delighted that hi was
tho person upon whom tbe honor fell.
He was proud to be ahl in behalf of
I rOfluODM and of the Hegister to pae- -

sout the bell to tho board of control.
Re hoped tho bell wonl I always peal
forth from the tower of No. 25, as it
bad been presented for that building
iiiil none other. Alter thanking all
who bad contributed toward the boll
fund. Mr. Hopewell introduced Con-

troller George Mitchell.
ACCEPTING THE CIFT.

Mr. Mitchell announced that ho had
expected Mr. Wormier would be pres
ent to accent the gift. He thanked all
who were interested for the magnifi-
cent bell and remarked that tho people
were taking more interest in school
matters and deuianihul better and
proper buildings than ev-s- before. He
was very glad that he had tho honor of
participating in such a noteworthy
vent and would always zealonlv

watch tho building, bell and clock. He
then formally ncceptod the ball.

Little Alice Muuu, ngod 7 years, was
chosen to ring the bell lor the first
time and she performed her duty ad-

mirably. When the first peal went
forth, a mighty shout went up aud all
hands applauded vigorously. The
school sang "Ringing of tbe Bolls" iu
excellent style, after whicn R;v.
George E. Guild was introduced. To
his way of thinking, bo s ad. there was
not a sweeter touo.l bell in all tho eity
and he was glad to bu ablo to bo pres-
ent and give tbe bell ia behalf of tho
North End board of trade.

Superintendent Phillips thonght that
the school should be proud of the bell
and that the people of Providence ed

in the old maxim, "Everything
comes to him who waits, if bo only
worked bard whilo waiting. Ho took
more than an ordinary interest in tbe
exercises because No. 23 was the first
public school he hud charge of iu this
city.

OTHER SPEAKERS FOLLOW.

County Superintendent Taylor com-
plimented tnu scholars, to idlers and
citizens on the handsome building and
the clear-ton- ed bell. He thought,
however, that be c mid iiave appre-
ciated both better had they como about
three or four years ago, when he was
principal of the building.

School Controllxr Jennings, of the
Fourteenths ward, was present aud
made a fow congratulatory remarks,
In which be touched upon the aggres-
sive work done by Controller Mitpbell,
Rev. Mr. Jones also inadu a few re-

marks.
Tho audience then inspected the

handsome building.

THE ESCAPE FROM LIBBY.

Performance Being Arranged for Benefit
of Associated Charltle.t.

A theatrical benefit will be given at
the Academy of Music the latter part
of January rorthe benefit of the bo-ir-

of associated charities.
E F, Kingsbury, of this city, hns tho

matter in ohurge and will organize
stroug cast ot amateurs tor the pro-

duction. "The Escape from Libby," a
historical comedy drama by Roscoe L
Whitman, has been selected for the
entertainment, and Mr. Whitman has
been engaged to piny the loading role
and personally superintend the re
henrsals. Mr. Kingsbury will imper-
sonate the principal coinoly purt, in
which he recently made a decided hit
in Amsterdam, N. Y. The play is con
ceded by competent critics to bo one of
the bet war dramas ever written
The plot is a pretty story, beiug based
on tho famous epcapo of 109 Union sol
diers from Libby prison in February,
1SU4.

It has been presented in Detroit
Springfield, Albany, Syracuse, Provi
donee, Cleveland and other cities with
great succi-s-

BAR ROOM LOTTERIES ILLEGAL.

Mayor Nichols Qiv.is Warning Against
All Such Schemes.

Mayor Nichols, of Wilkes-Barr- e, has
declared war upon all schemes savoring
of the lottery, aa the following from
the yesterday's Wilkes-Barr- e Record
will show:

Fred H, Price was bef' re the mayor
last night on the charge j( condnoting
a lottery at his bar in the Graud Cen-

tral hotel on Market street. Mr.
Price's method was to give tho pur-
chaser of every 5 cents worth of any-
thing at his bar a ticket with a num-
ber upon it, entitling the holder to a
chance in u drawing for a gold watch.
Mr. Price has been conducting this
business for several u.onths and made
no denial of the testimony to that effect.
The complaint on which he woa
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brought before tbe mayor was lodged
by Policeman Schuyler, but the mayor
said at the hearing that he had re-

ceived frequent complaints from per-

sons in tho neighborhood that the
business was becoming a nuisance be-

cause of the crowd attracted.
The mayor required Mr. Price to

give bail in the sum of $300 for his ap-

pearance at the next term of quarter
sessions court, and said that hereafter
all proprietors of hotels and restaur-
ants would have the law enforced
against them for conducting such
schemes. "

FIRST RETURN OF GRAND JURY.

A Nw Indictment Found Against Will-

iam Don an, of It '.taring Brook.
Tho grand jury presented its flnt

return to court yesterday morning
through Foreman George C. Wilson.
It was received by Judge Gunster as
Judge Archbald iB suffering from a
severe cold. True bills were presented
against :

David Wellner, alias Frank Wardner or
Wardau, manslaughter: James P. Kelly,
pros.

David Wollner.carrying coucealed weap-
ons; John Urlch, pros.

David Wellner, felonious wounding;
John Urich, pros.

William Degan, felonious attempt to
kill: A. E. Biinouson, pros.

Oliver P. Bwartt, felonious attempt to
kill, l. W. Bwartt, pros.

Harry Sykes, peiutiug firearms; Mary
Hnna, pros.

James Brock, aggravated assault und
battery with attempt to commit a felony;
Andrew Weisontluh, pros.

James Kennedy, assault and battery;
Michael Deshatnick. pros.

John llruzok, malicious iiiisclner; Jl.JNoe- -

dle, pro.
Mat Harbor, fornication: Joseph Me- -

wopo, pros.
Cornelias Shea, larceny and receiving;

Clayton (.'lark. pros.
Micimoi utno. receiving stolen goous;

Sylvester Williams, pros.
AutLion .Unkaltislu ami ueorge liros- -

kavaj, assault and battery; Adam
pros.
hi chins an. I Adam I rantz. as

sault and battery ; Antuoii Mukaluiki.pros.
Peter Andrews, assault uud battery;

Anna 1'ohr. prox.
ravel Kunovaj. Anthou Mukalnkl and

George Droskavaj, assault aud battery:
William llruad, pros.

The following bills wero ignored by
the jury:

James and Ann Lawrence, larceny;
Jacob BetUML pros.

.Maggie Dluiler, larceny; Sarah Cary,
prox.

Michael Ueiiors and IJeiiiaimn Ueorge,
larceny: Wa Jones, prox,

benjamin Johnson, larceny by bailee; Ida
Jones, prox.

Isaac Surraits, faUo pretenses; M. E
Ainey. pros.

Henry "rts, assault and battery: Samuol
II. Smith, proa., to pav costs.

Patrick l.arkiu. assault aud battery:
James llonrke, pro'.; county to pay colts

John liafrnev, assault and buttery: Ann
Uutiuey, prox., to pay costs.

FIRST CHURCH CONGREGATION.

At a Moating Held Tuesday Night Flat
tming Repoitt Wore Read.

The annual meeting of tbe congrega
tion of tbe First Presbyterian church
was held luesdav evening. E i
Kingsbury presided and F. E. Piatt
was secretary. After offering prayer
Dr. McLaod withdrew from the meet
ing.

There was a goodly attendance and
the old trustees, consisting of C. F.
Mattes, George H. Catlin and F. E
Piatt wero to serve nnother
term of two years. Mr. Kingsbury
chairman of the auditing committee,
reported thut the committee bad ex
nuiiued carefully the books of tho
treasurer, T. D. Watts, and his report
characteriztil the books as models of
ccuracv aud neatness. Judge Alfred

Hand, E. P, Kingsbury and F. E Piatt
were unpointed a committee to draft
suitable resolutions on the death of W.
W. Maiinsss. General satisfaction
ami confidence in the pastorate of Dr.
McLeod was expressed.

The following societies, through
their treasurosr,make very flattering re
ports: Ladies Aid society, .Mrs. R J
Matthews; Women's foreign Mission
ary society, Mrs. IS. Hunt; Yonng
Ladies society, Miss b ranees b Hunt
Woman s Home Missionary society
Miss Jossie Blair.

The financial condition of the church
is good, nearly all the seats being taken.

PHILLIPS WANTED GORE.

Ho Carried a Huits do wis Knife in BU
Pocket.

Joseph Phillips and David McLaugii
lin were before Mayor Conusll in police
court last evening, charged with being
drunk nud hgbting. I he charge was
made by Patrick Franey, who com
plained to Oflber Riduoway when the
arrest was made.

Mr. Franev stated that the men wore
drunk and fighting in the boarding
house ut Mons-- y avuiiuo and Green
Ridge street. Tue officers found boll
men covered with blood. Phillips car
ried a murderous looking howio knife
The men were each Uueil si!

BURGLARS TAKEN TO LUZERNE.

Two Men Arrenmd Now in Jail at
Wilkes- - Bario.

Tuck Harris and Tim Brndy, who
were arresto I by Officers feeuey and
Evans tbo otaer nigut ou suspicion of
burglarv, were taken to Wilkes-uarr- u

by tho officers yesterday afternoon.
Tho men robbed a store down in

Wyoming, and were committed to the
Luzerne county jail to await trial.

Important to Business Hen.
The 'lninrxK boon publish a care-

full v compiled and clto-sihe- list of the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur
in i! and l interests of Scranton
and vielnitv. Tbe edition will bo bound
in book form, beautifully illustrated with
Dhotoirravuro views ot our public build
Inns. business blocks,Ktroets,etc. The circu
latlon ia ou a plan that cannot fall of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
at lartfe. Representatives or I llli Inilii'N
will call upon tiiomk whohk namk
aro DMDUn lu this edition aud explai
its nature more fully. Wo trust ouri.iv
BUBIimM men will givo it their huarty
support.

Those desiring views of their residences
in this edition will please leave notice ut
the oflloe.
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1 "TRIP AROUND THE WdRLD
"

Portfolio of Photographs i
COUPON.

January 5.1B94 S
I I
S Send or bi hi,' in 2 Coupons S

oi (iiiii'i'oiu (lines, logetner
with B cents, and receive this
Album of rare Photographs,

THE TRIBUNE,
Cor. Poiid Ave. and Spruco 8t.

CUT THIS OUT.
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SOUTH SIDE
Ively Interest Taken iu tbe Various Ward

Elections.

GOOD RECORD OF A. T. CONNELL

He Is Independent in Conncil, but
Is Respected by All His Opponent
Seeks a Vindication at a Very Late
Day Democrats in the Nineteenth
Harmonize Death of Mrs. Hagen.

More interest will probably center in
the various elections that transpire iu
the old South ward at the approaching
municipal election than ha been
arousod before in many years. Not all
the candidates have as yet been an-

nounced, but from present indications
the contests that are on will be very

xciti ng.
The battle for select council in the

Twentieth ward will be watched
oselv all over the city. Ex Council

man Thomas McGrail has received the
Democratic nomination, and the con
sensu:, ot opinion is that he will only
have his labor as his rowurd. He is
using a peculiar method of election
eerlng and is asking vindication at a
very late day. People argue that if un
election would have vindicated him
he should have stood three years ago,
when Mr. Connell was chosen.

Mr. Connell'a Work.
Mr. Connell makes a model council

man. He Is present at all meetings
and is a close observer of all legislation
that is in process of enactment. He is
a free lance, in so far us party ties go.
cleaving Deither to one or to tbo other
when publie questions are to be con
sidered. Notwithstanding his inde
pendent tendency be possesses the
respect or all tne members
and they would regret his defeat,
Thera is however no possibility of his
defeat. While Mr. McGrail and Mr.
Battle were arguiug to see which of
them would be the candidate for select
council, Mr. Connell had received 3S0
aignors to his nomination papers as an
independent candidate and he only met
three persons who refused to sign, and
they evdn promised to vote for him.

In tho Nineteenth.
Only tbo Nineteenth ward remains

yet to be heard from. The Democratic
caucus will bo held Saturday evening
at Prospect avenue and Willow street,
but so fur as tbe result is concerned,
the caucus might be dispensed with.
While at first there were three candi
dates for each of tho offices, tho num-
ber has dwindled down and
the only candidates in the
fieid are Herman Notz for school
controller aud P. J. Hickoy for
common council. The Republican
party bus not yet announced its oaucus.
there will be a caucus howeyer and
from present indications the candi
dates will be: For school conlroller,
Jacob Mantz; for common councilman,
Jacob F. Miller.

Death of an Agod Lady.
Mrs, Mary Hagen, an aged lady, died

at the home of her daughter, Mrs,
Jacob Bohner, of Prospct avenue, on
Wednesday. Deceased was the mother
of Charles Ferdinand aud Herman
Hagen, Mrs. Sophia Furst and Mrs.
Bohner. Her funeral will take place
this morning. Sarvicea will be in St.
Marys' church.

WANTED TO WORK OUT TAXES.

The SupervUora of Lackawanna Town
ship Preferred Coin of ths Realm.

The Greenwood Coul company, liin
itod, yesterday obtained an injunction
tlir.mgli Attorneys Willard, W arren &
Knapp, restraining William McCor
mick and Patrick Coyne, supervisors,
and Joseph Davis, tax collector, of
Lackawanna township, from levying
on its property for taxes.

the company says that it has been
anxious and willing to work out its
taxes, but the supervisors have refused
to allow it to do so. lu that way it be
came a deliOQUi nt.

On Tuesday argument on making the
injunction permanent will be heard
Tho company's property was assessei
in the township in for $111,5118 16

,

WELL KNOWN YOUNG PEOPLE WED.

HerschelJ. Hall and Mios Rule R. Shcdd
United in Marriage.

Herschol J, Hull and Miss Ruie R,
Shedd were married at the residence
of the bride s parents on Olive streot.
Wednesday,' by Rev. Wurren G. Pait
ridge.

Following tho ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served, and Sir. and Mrs.
Hull left for New York aud Washing-
ton on a short wedding tour. Miss
Shedd was one of tuu popular school
teachers oj Scranton.

RnmrotOH Typewriters and Edison
Phonographs for sale aud rent. Copying
work executed. Phonographs rented for
an evening's cntertaimneut. Telephono
21143. Edw. Uuuster, Jr., 430 Spiuce
street.

New Bicycle.
A new bicycle worth JTo will be sold for

f35. The muchino is guaranteed aud is a
rare bargain. Machine may bo Been at tho
Inbuue ouico.

Pea die n ton & Woerz's and Ball an tine's
Alea are the best. E. J. Walsh, ogont, :a
Ltckawaunu avenue.

A Bicycle for $35.
A youth's bicycle will be sold at $35,

worth tT.'i. (.'all at Tribune officii.

SPECIAL SALE.

Solid Silver Ghatelain Watches,

$3.98. Worth $5.

Ladies' ld Filled Watches,

$10.00.

Ladies' Solid Gold Watches,

$ia Worth $23.

Rogers' Kuives and Forks,

$3.90 per doz. Worth $5.

E. SOHIMPPF,
817 LACKAWANNA AVI.

IV YOU WANT A

Photograph taken of your Wife, or Childron,
Horses, liogg, Houso,

8v HETHBART
Or Yniraelf, you cannot do bettor than

CALL AND .11 bPKClMKNH
At Van Oordor's Uallury, W3 Spruce street.

Special attention given to developing and
for amateur,

YOU PROBABLY
don'tknow it,

but it is a fact. We
have the largest line
of medium priced

DINNER, TEA AND

TOILET SETS

in the city. We sell
no goods but what
we guarantee.

SILVERWARE.

CUT GLASS,

BRIC-A-BRA-
C.

CHINA 1 HALL
WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenue.

id

riijtlf

THEY FILL THE BILL.
We have tlio most complete assortment of

Men a Punushlnfl (IihkIs that ever appealed
to the eye or to toe taste. Some of our new
shades and designs in Ties are especially at-
tractive. They are selling at figure which
give ynu no excuse for being without all sorts
ot sl.o. and styles.

UlCUi
205 Lackawanna Avenue.

Men's Holiday Slippers,

All those who are seeking useful
and serviceable HOLIDAY PEES
ENT8 should avail themselves Im-

mediately of the bargains now ou
sale in

MEN'S HOLIDAY SLIPPERS

Men's FaUSt Slipper.... S3. 00;
Men's Alliijator Slipper. R,M
Men's Knssia Calf "
Men's Itussnt Uoat "
Men's Kunaroo "
Men's Velvet Op'ra"
Men's " " "

formerly
formerly

1.50; formerly
1.50; formerly
1.50) formerly
1.00; formerly

.00; formorly

Also, a variety Fancy and
Colored Slippers, all shapes and
styles, figures far below market
juices.

SCRIM'S

Look This
a

Electric

Arcade Shoe Store.

WYOMING AVIi

at

for

It

W.49j

THE

At

Seal Capes, IS
formerly s? 10.

$13,

Mink 18

merly 't'i".

at .!

WN

New Years

2.10

:i.oo
2.'.'ii

aoo
ioo
1.60

l.uo

of

in
at

Bargain. Will

Interest You.

These. Prices You

Cannot

Help Buying.

Astrakhan Gapes, IS lnches,$8.49;
formerly

Gapes,

iucb.es,

inches, $12; for

Grimmer Gapes, 18 inches, $6.49;
formerly $13.

Russian Lynx Military Capes, 22
inches, .5.'.)t; formerly $12.

Electric Beat Military Capes, T2
inches, $9.49; formerly $18.

Porty doen Assorted Mull's at
$1.1!'; formerly $3.

Fifteen dosen Assorted Children's
Bets at !)Se.; formerly 82.50.

A line lot of Sleigh Robes, plush
lineu, each

Plush and Cloth Coats sold at your
own price.

Millinery almost given away.

KIGIEST PRE PUD FOR M FURS.

J.

HATTER

138 Wyoming Ave.

NEW YEARS GIFT
You could make no better present

than to buy a

ULSTER

$3.50 to $10.00.

Martin Delany,
Coal Exchange Building.

TOE E L

the most musical in

The of Pianos and The
lowest prices and the most liberal

terms ever offered to are some of the
Look at the list.

THE CELEBRATED

Sohmer Pianos,
Everett Pianos,
Vose & Sons'
Mehlin Pianos,

Pease Pianos,

The hero, and this tho place buy Pianos for ar resent. Prices are lower than any other music store In........ . ... . ,0 t Tnntinn - 1 i"omouiuer always wnen you start out search for a Piano or Or--gan that points with his right hand to the exact placeyou want to L'o. it is:

CO IX' .Mill's
J.

Do

I

FOR A

T

W.

We

&

IDS MUSIC USE
popular

highest grade Organs.
obtainable anywhere

purchasers
leading inducements.

Pianos,

Popular

THE WORLD

Organs,
Story Organs,
Chicago Cottage Organs,

Organs,

Holidays Christmas
Scranton. Special

Christopher Columbus
Nowhere

205 WASHINGTON AVENUE opposite
MONUMENT.

Guernsey, Prop.

Do You Need

You Ne

F do, now is the to one,
and our is the to get it.

we to sell
we in our this

is no now
and you can one

THE FOR THE PEOPLE,

P. S. Look for our before the door before en
tering. Make no

CHRISTMAS

WREATHS,

WREATHS,

MISTLETOE, etc.
Prices very reasonnblo.
will not permit us to montiontlie
good things for a CuriBtmus din-

ner. Stock ia complete. Anything
to be fouuU in a first-cla- ss market.

W. H. PIERCE,
PENN AVE

&
ALBANY DENTISTS.

Pet teeth. KUX) licst sot, $R; for pold caps
and teeth without plates, called crown und
hridfe work, call for prices and refer e
TONALtilA, for eitraotin ' tooth without
pain, no ether, No

OVKK VIB8T NATIONAL BANK,

Eye Free

By
The Specialist on Eye-- Hoadnohos and
Nervousness relieved. Latest and Improved
Style of Eye Glasses aud Spectacles at tbo
Loweal Prices. Best Eyes inserted
for 5.

Jos SPRUCE ST., op. Pont Office- -

3

have
tliem from

132 Wyoming Ave.

Is establishment Northeastern Penn-
sylvania

Estey
& Clark

Palace
Aud all kinds ot Musical Merehaudlss

constautly on baud.

are is to

to

gas.

tbo

SCRANTON, PA,

an Ulster?

an Overcoat?

YOU time buy
store place

Because are going every one
which have store winter.
Price object, profits have disap-
peared, buy very cheap.
Try it.

CLOTHIERS

220 Lackawanna Ave.
name

mistake.

TREES,

HOLLY

BOXWOOD

ROPING

Space

Dr. Hill Son

Scientific Testing

Dr. Shimberg,

Artificial

RENOWNED

9d

G.W. Owens & Co.
Ladies' Tailors and Furriers,

KHC Sl 'ROOE ST. ,UUO COCKT HOUSE SOUAHB

DON'T
Think that because you have nob
bought your

WINTER FURS OR

CLOAK,

FUR CAPES, JACKET,

WRAP OR

MACKINTOSH

That yon can get along without it this
winter. We hare three months of
cold weather ahead of us.

To dress warm is to have GOOD
HEALTH.

You will find our stock large with
NEW IDEAS.

If you think of buying or
not, visit us. We may have

just what you were looking
for.

You know that a garment that fits
perfectly is what you will buy.

The Price Will Please You.

MALQNEDY
OIL AND MANUFACTURING COl

Manufacturers and Doalers i

lifiriflfiflnrr OILS
Cjtlnfls

Also Shafting ami Journal Greasa.

OFFICK:-7- 21 West Lackawanna Ave.
WoKKS: -- Meridian Streal

THE
BEST?

buy THE TRIBUNE


